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Santa Claus Optimist Holiday
C olo r i n g C o n t e s t

a n d C h r i s t ma s Pa r a d e

Submitted by Ronald Fuhrman, Santa Claus Optimist Club, Indiana

The Santa Claus Optimist Club held its annual
Holiday Coloring Contest for kindergarten and
first grade students at Lincoln Train and Nancy
Hanks Elementary schools. The colored pictures
were judged and the top 10 winners were given
the opportunity to ride on the Optimist float in
the Christmas Parade. The winners were given
stuffed bears and their pictures were displayed at
a local restaurant during the parade for everyone
to view their creativity.
The float the students rode on in the parade was a deck
boat pulled by a pickup. The Santa Claus Optimist chose
a dual theme from the Indiana South District Governor,
Mike Underwood and Zone 5 Lt. Governor, Ron
Fuhrman. The Governor’s theme is “Chart a Course” and
the Lt. Governor’s theme is “I Believe-Kids First-Action”!
The banner on the side of the pickup stated “Charting
a Course for the Kids”. The wheels on the boat were
covered with a sign stating “I Believe-Kids First-Action”.
The students riding on the boat held signs that
represented many of the projects the Santa Claus
Optimist Club do for the youth. They included things
such as: Essay Contest, Oratorical Contest, Yellig Park
Donations, Christmas Gifts for Kids, Octagon Club,
Junior Optimist Club, After Prom, Honors Banquet for top
10% of high school students, HOBY, Scholarships, Junior
Achievement, Lincoln Heritage Summer Reading, The
Way Donations, Boys and Girls State, HHHS Business
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Professionals, Internet Safety, Tri-Star Sports, Avenue of
Flags, Respect For Law Camp, Special Olympics, 6th
Grade Leadership Awards, 7th Grade Banana Splits,
Coloring Contest and Junior Golf.
Members of the Santa Claus Optimist Club walked
alongside the float and handed out pencils with the
Optimist’s Club name on them to the kids along the
parade route. The float also included Christmas music
playing as they walked along.
Each student and teacher at the participating schools
was presented with a pencil from the Club for their efforts
in the Holiday Coloring Contest. The winners in the
classrooms were recognized and pictures were taken.
The Santa
Claus
Optimist
Club feels
strongly
about
their Club
and their
ability to tie
together
the District,
Zone and Club themes in these two combined projects
and do everything possible to “Bring Out the Best in Kids”.

CAMP MAK-A-DREAM
Submitted by G.D. “Corky” Christman, Billings-Heights Business Optimists, Montana

We are reminded of how unfair life can be
when a child is diagnosed with cancer.
A child diagnosed with cancer needs to
be surrounded by positive people in a
safe environment.
That is why
Camp Mak-ADream, a costfree, medically
supervised camp
for children and
young adults, is
the focus of my
optimism.

My interest in Camp Mak-A-Dream
started when I was Treasurer of the
Montana Certified Residential Specialist
Chapter (CRS). My duties included
handling funds and fundraising for our
designated charity,
Camp Mak-A-Dream.
When Optimist
International launched
the Childhood Cancer
Campaign, it was
natural for me to merge
the CRS Members and
the Optimists into a
fundraising team. Our
project has been the
Denver Bronco Ticket
Raffle for two reserved
seats for a specific game, plus $1000
travel money. We have raised $54,235 in
the last eleven years.
When asked about the difference Optimists
make to Camp Mak-A-Dream, Laura
Bianco Hanna, Executive Director of
Camp Mak-A-Dream, states “because
they generously give of their time and their
treasures to make the annual raffle such
a success, we are able to continue to
provide a much-needed place of rest, hope
and friendship for children, teens, young
adults and families affected by cancer. Our
campers come to us from all across the
United States, Canada and many foreign
countries and what they experience at
Camp Mak-A-Dream stays with them for a
lifetime! We consider the Optimists one of
our partners in the work that we do.”
For more information about Camp MakA-Dream or to learn about how your Club
can contribute to the camp, visit www.
campdream.org.
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